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It doesn't take a genius to figure out

OPINION
: A tale of the risht choicel

L)

detour last week if it weren't for Mark the position this year.

Henningsen and Ahho ,l,olo"
he path of continued suc- temporary seat. Yet this week Hen-

cess in Northville Township ningsen told the NorthutLLe Record he
could easilv have taken a wasn't decided as to if he:would seek

Abbo, board of trustees member.
In case you don't know, Abbo was who's interest Gans has in mind with

the one who cast the deciding vote in these actions.
the 3-2 decision to appoint treasurer And as far as Selinslqy goes, he said
Dick Henningsen to fill the vacated he doesn't agree with Abbo's vision for
supervisor's seat. That was after a the township.
motion to make Abbo, who is runrring Oh, realh{2
for the' spot in November, the tempo- That's too bad, because it appears
rary supervisor failed 2-2. Mar.r Gans as if Abbo is one of three board mem-
and Bill Selins\y voted against making bers who actually have visions for the
{bbo _t}re temporary supervisor while township that don't involve any sort of
Sue Hillebrand_ 3"d FI"" To_gq voted self promotion, interest or personal
for him. And although he didn't hlve grudges.
to, Abbo abstained from voting for " 

Soiecause of Gans, Selinsky and
himself because he stood to gain even Woodside, the township must
finangially' -- , r , . take another meeting tonight utro a""t

Additionally, he vote_{ in sgngort df- with the issue of"accep6rrg Hen-
Henningsen -because he "didn't want ningsen s resignation as treasurer and
to divide the board." the appointment of a new treasurer.

Abbo admitted to be1n8 disapp_ointed Tha;, regardless of whoever is
after the fact, but we have * 

3pp?"1 appointed 6 the treasurer position,
his efforts to keep the best interest of 

"idr" 
time is going to have tobe spent

the community in mind.
At the same time we have litr:__$l:ffiffithrgr is more time being.tion the intere st of b o ard'trr{d,rrJbffixs!* ; p 
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Gans and selinslcy. 
. ^_r^_r iil. go""r"*."i i"fr..tr"?i"t"-or uFirst o{ all, Gans wanted t",.-:*:lq ;;;rh that,s been in place for three-

the resignation ord99l by t"blfg^llt ar,alu-nur years instead of working onissue altogether and have 
"" "3:?::: pro3ects such as finding a quah?ied

ly-shaken l(aren woodsid. 
"o"gY:j: il#"g., to run the township daily like"lead" the townslrip fo1 angth*:a"S iii.V* supposed to.

-or so-. Luckily, the other board_Tf 
-^uileurer 

or not woodsige intended itt t tbers had enough sense to not support or'rrt, her resignation is showing who*:::*:^*+ 
r\^-^ +r^^- ̂ *^r^r,^^ really does have the best interest inaaamant Lians F"tt stateo .ne mind for the communitv.cuc[rt wa+t someone wno was runrung rrr^ 1^^*^ ,_^+^..^ -^- J

in the November etection to trJv;*t# o"y;ff%::3lt;t 
remember in Novem-

. Innovation in edrEcation
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at some point dt
tournament.

. I don't usual
broadcast news,
bug-eyed when l
quest ions to  a i
wha t  t he  f i na l
doomed jet l iner
more twisted an
someone, I don't

. A few quick
Tiger  Sta. . .er ,  C
its first ballgam
midfield termina
decent progress
That's the good
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